RECOGMIION OF RIGHTS
(Child Protection

-

Plea)

A petition alleging Child Abuse/Neg:leg has been filed aleging ttat yor have abused and/or neglocled
your child(ren). By siping this doormeot you will be dcknowledging tiat you have been provided with a
copy ofthe petition, have been advised of the allegation(s) lodged a$inst yq and have been informed
who is makiag the allegation(s) against you.

Yor have the righ to retain an dom€y to rtpres€d you d any hearing codmed under tLe Child
Prrtectirrn taw.
You bve a right to a couft-appoifred attomey at public eryense if you are financially unable to raarn an
attc,rDey. You musl zubrnit a fDancial statemeDt to the court to determine whefier you are eligible for a

murt-appoided atlomey.

If you are not represonted by an atiomoy, you may retain your own attomey or request and receive a
conrt-4poifed Aomey al a,|y lfiEt furing,.
If you erter a plea and your plea is acce,pted, you will

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

be giving up the foUowing rights

The righ to have a tial by a judge or tial by a jurf
The right to have the petitioner prove the allegation(s) in the petition by a preponderace ofthe
evideirce;
The right to have witnesses against you appear in court and test'r& under oath at the tial;
The righ to crosscxamine witnesses; and
The righ to have the court subpoena any wihesses you believe could give testimony in your

, fivor.
If you are a rcsponded pared, your plea can later be
parcmal rigbs.

usgd as evidence in a proceeding to terminate

your

finally, your nutter has been conducted before an Attomey Roferee. As sud you have the right to file,
within seven (7) dafs ater this hearing; a writeo request for a rwiew by ajudge, ofthe conclusions and
rooommendations I will make today.

Dale:

Respondern

Attomey

Respondent

Atiornev

read ihis form to the responde(s) and they bad an opportmity to rdad it and ask questions rcgarding its
colltod, More any acloowledgrnent.

J

R.eferee

